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ABSTRACT 
 
Identifying the situation of some micronutrients and study the effect of some 

physical and chemical properties of soils on nutrients status is reveal their importance 
on agricultural productivity. Clay content, soil pH, salinity, soil organic matter and 
calcium carbonate content are the main factors which influence nutrients availability 
in the soil. 

Some extractable micronutrients contents i.e., Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu as well as B and 
their relation to some factors are studied in the soils of El-seala area at El-Bahareya 
region, Egypt. To achieve this target, thirty two representative soil profiles in the 
study area were investigated. The obtained results are summarized as follows: 

DTPA extractable amount of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and B ranged between1.3–22.9, 
2.1-17.9, 0.1-7, 0.1-20.3 and 0.15-7.15 mg kg-1, respectively. Some values of 
micronutrients are much greater than the marginal levels reported in the literature i.e. 
about 30.6 % for Fe, 100 % for Mn, 50 % for Zn, 38 % for Cu and 11.2 % for B. In 
general the soil profiles which have light texture contain low amounts of 
micronutrients, while on the other hand high amounts of these elements are shown in 
the heavy texture. About 7.5 % of soil samples have toxic limits of extractable B for 
soils under investigation. About 20.05 % of soil samples have sufficient limits of 
available Fe. About 21.85 % of soil samples contain sufficient amounts of available 
Mn. About 18.45 % of soil samples have adequate of extractable Zn. The critical 
values of the studied soil profiles reached to 43.75 % for Cu.  

The statistical analysis i.e., the simple correlation coefficients between DTPA-
extractable micronutrients and some soil variables are determined. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The phisiografic features of El Bahareya Oasis studied by Shehata 

(1992), using photo-interpretation techniques, and revealed that it consists of 
six geomorphic units, i.e., plains, man-made terraces, marshes, pediplains, 
sand dunes and mountains or hills. 

The soil fertility is an important factor that affects the crop yield. Soil 
related limitations affecting crop productivity include nutritional disorders, 
and can be detected by evaluating the fertility status of the soil. Micronutrient 
cycling is quite different among various terrestrial ecosystems (Han et al., 
2007). The application of mineral fertilizers is the most advantageous and 
fastest way to increase crop yields and their deficiency leads to various 
types of disorders in many crops (Duarah et al., 2011). 

Soil test-based fertility management is an effective tool for increasing 
productivity of agricultural soils that have a high degree of spatial variability. 
However, major constraints impede wide scale adoption of soil testing in 
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most developing countries. Soil properties that can be changed in a short 
time by land use are dynamic soil quality indicators (Chan; et al., 2001). 

Low soil fertility is recognized as an important constraint to increasing 
food production and farm incomes in many parts of Africa (Shepherd and 
Soule 1998). (Adesanwo et al., 2009) reported that management of soil 
fertility is the first condition for sustainable crop production and can reduce 
food importation in Nigeria and African countries. 

Khalil et al., 2004 and Garis, 2006 studying the Egyptian soils 
mentioned that the levels of micronutrient elements could be used as a guide 
for substantiating the nature of parent material together with the pedogenic 
aspects, which lead to the prediction of soil genesis and formation. 

The current study reveal the distribution mode of some micronutrients 
which are essential for plant (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and B) as related to some soil 
characteristics in El-Bahariya oasis region besides their status which affect 
soil fertility. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The investigation was conducted at El-Seala area at El-Bahareya 

oasis region, is located between latitudes 28° 08' 25” N - 28° 13'21” N and 
longitude 28° 52'18” E - 28° 57'45” E. Thirty-two profiles were allocated 
chosen and dug at different locations representing the different soil texture. 
Soil samples are air-dried, crushed and passed through a 2 mm sieve for the 
subsequent analyses.  

Some physical and chemical analyses were carried out namely; 
particle size distribution, organic matter, CaCO3 and CaSO4 contents as 
described by Page et al. (1982). Soil pH is determined in the soil paste but 
the soil electrical conductivity (ECe) is measured in the soil paste extract 
according to the methods outlined by U.S. Salinity Laboratory Staff 
(Richards, 1954). 

Some physical an chemical properties of the studied soils are shown 
in Table 1. 

The available contents of the studied micronutrients were extracted 
using diethylene triamine penta acetic acid (DTPA) according the method 
described by Lindsay and Norvell (1978), while B is extracted with hot water 
according to Mahler et.al.(1984). 

The obtained data were exposed to proper statistical analysis of 
simple correlation coefficient by using model at 95 and 99% confidence 
levels (0.05 and 0.01) respectively, according to Pankhurtst and Appelo 
(1999). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Micronutrient status in the studied soils 
Soil fertility is one of the important factors controlling the crop yield. 

Soil related limitations affecting the crop productivity and the nutritional 
disorders can be determined through evaluating the fertility status of the 
soils. 
Boron (B): 

Boron is required for proper development and differentiation of tissues. 
Its absence induces abnormalities and development of tissues.  

As shown in (Table 2), available B content in the studied soil profiles 
range from 0.1 to 7.15 µg g

-1
 with an average 1.61 µg g

-1
. The lowest value 

was found in the subsurface layer of profile No. 4, which is coarse textured 
i.e., sandy soil. Whereas, the highest values are associated with the 
subsurface layers of profiles Nos. 27 and 30 which are fine textured, namely 
clay loam and clay soils respectively. Coarse textured soils are inherently 
low in available B, (Katyal et. al. 1983). 

Reisenauer et. al., (1973), reported that the index values for boron 
extracted from soils are < 1.0, 1.0-5.0 and > 5.0 µg g-1 representing 
nonsufficient, sufficient and toxic B concentrations. Accordingly, about 49 % 
of the soil samples under investigation contain nonsufficient concentration of 
available boron, while 43 % are sufficient and 7.5 % have toxic limits of 
extractable B for soils. The obtained results are in harmony with Katyal et. al. 
(1983), who stated that content of B lies between 1: 3 ppm, and mentioned 
that arid soils however show exceptionally high B values. 

Focusing on the high amounts of boron found in medium and fine 
textured soils (clay loam) and having high soil pH, (Katyal et. al. 1983) 
mentioned that arid soils show exceptionally high B values but their 
availability decreases with the soil coarse texture and low organic matter. 

 Positive and significant correlations in Table (3) are showed with 
organic matter (r = 0.5578*), salinity (r=0.7396**), clay content (r=0.7613**). 
Iron (Fe): 

Data of the studied soil profiles (Table 2) reveal that Fe content ranges 
between 1.1 and 22.9 µg g-1 with an average 3.71 µg g

-1
, and an irregular 

distribution pattern with depth. The lowest value is recorded in the deepest 
layer of profile No. 29, which has fine texture. Whereas, the highest value is 
detected in the light textured surface layer of soil profile No. 13. 

The average of available iron content Table (2) is higher in light 
textuered soils, i.e., sandy and loamy sand soils (4.67 µg g

-1
 Fe) than that 

(2.43 µg g
-1

 Fe) in soils having medium to heavy texture i.e., sandy loam, 
clay loam and clayey soils. This finding may be attributed to the formation of 
Bahariya Oasis soils, known as Farafra – Bahariya Facien, (Gheith 1955). 
(Awadalla 1993) found that available Fe in the soils of El Fayoum 
Governorate, is in the range of 3.02 to 23.43 mg/kg. 

According to (Lindsay and Norvell 1978), values of Fe extracted from 
soils are classified as: Low (> 2.5 µg g

-1
), marginal (2.5-4.5 µg g

-1
) and 

adequate (> 4.5 µg g
-1

) Fe soil. Regarding the data in Table 2 About 40 % of 
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soil samples under investigation contain critical levels of available iron, 40 % 
contain marginal levels and 20 % have sufficient available iron. 

These results are in harmony with (Abdel Razik 1999) who stated that 
available Fe extracted by DTPA ranged from 0.3 to 24 µg g

-1
 in some 

Egyptian soils. 
In the obtained results, some values of available Fe associated with 

high amounts of available Mn, Zn, B and Cu. So that high of these elements 
interfere with Fe uptake and utilization, those may promote Fe deficiency, 
(Katyal et. al. 1983) and (Murphy et. al. 1972). 
Manganese (Mn) 

The available Manganese Table (2) of the investigated soil profiles 
varied from 1.4 to 17.9 µg g-1 with an average 2.52 µg g-1. The lowest 
values (1.4 and 1.5 µg g-1) are recorded in soil profiles Nos. 14 and 29, 
which are associated with both high of pH (8.4 and 9.4) and calcium 
carbonate percent (9 and 9.2 %) respectively. These results are in 
agreement with the reported by (Katyal et. al. 1983) and (Murphy et. al. 
1972), which mentioned that calcareous soils have high amounts of total Mn 
but available Mn is low due to the high pH.  

The highest values of available Mn are shown in soil profiles No. 13, 
18 and 30, while have low pH values and lower  calcium carbonate 
percentage. The obtained data are in agreement with those reported by 
Katyal et. al. (1983) and Murphy et. al. (1972), who reported that manganese 
availability is higher in acid soils and added that high Fe availability in soils 
may induce Mn deficiency. 

 Considering 1.0 and 2.0 µg g-1 as critical limit and marginal range for 
Mn deficiency, according to Lindsay and Norvell, (1978), all the studied soils 
have sufficient amounts of available Mn, meanwhile about 22 % and 78 % of 
soil samples contain marginal and sufficient amounts of available Mn 
respectively.  

Similar results are reported by Abdel Razik (1999) who stated that 
available Mn extracted by DTPA method varied from 0.8 to 30 µg g-1. 
Available Mn has positive significant correlations with soil Zn  (r=0.5980) and 

soil pH (r =- 0.7975**). 

Zinc (Zn): 
Available Zn content in the studied soil samples (Table 2) ranged from 

0.09 to 20.3 µg g-1 with an average 1.02 µg g-1. The lowest value of Zn is 
found in the deepest layer of profile No. 25 representing the sandy soil which 
has coarse texture, while the highest value is detected in the subsurface 
layer of profile No.30, representing the soil which has clayey texture.   
Depthwise distribution of Zn content, in general the values of available Zinc 

tended to decrease of amount Zn with depth. 

According to Soltanpour and Schwab (1977), the index values for Zn 
extracted from soils by DTPA method are as follows: Low (0-0.9 µg g-1), 
marginal (1-1.5µg g-1) and adequate (> 1.5 µg g-1). The layers in the 
studied soil profiles contain 61.8 % low Zn, 19.85 % marginal amount and 
18.45 % adequate of extractable Zn.  
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Focusing on some layers of soil profiles No. 18 and 30, they contain 
high amounts of Zn (20.3 and 9.4 µg g-1) respectively, the reason of this 
manure, the layers of soil profiles lies in the acid side; they have low pH 
values i.e., 5.4 and 4.5 respectively. In contrast, very low of Zn content are 
shown in profile no. 14, which has highly soil pH (9.4). These results are 
agreement with suggested by Katyal et. al. (1983) and Murphy et. al. (1972). 

The obtained results reveal that statistical relationship as a simple 
correlation coefficient between DTPA-extractable Zn and  soil pH is highly 
negatively significant correlation (r = -0.7469**). 
Copper (Cu) 

The obtained values of DTPA-extractable Cu (Table 2) reveal that 
available Cu content varied from 0.08 to 7.0 µg g-1 , with an average 0.5 µg 
g-1. The lowest values mostly are found in the surface layers of soil samples 
which have coarse texture for both Entisols  and Aridisols , whereas the 
highest values are detected incoarse and fine textured classesof soil families 
of Aridisols and Entisols respectively. 

According to Lindsay and Norvell, (1978), the index value used for Cu 
extracted from soils by DTPA method are as follows: critical (<0.2 µg g-1), 
marginal (0.2-0.42 µg g-1) and high (> 0.5 µg g-1). The critical values of the 
studied soil profiles reached to 43.75 % Cu. 

Regarding the values of profile No. 18, it was noticed that high amount 
of available Cu (7.0 ppm) associated to the highest value of Mn (20.3 ppm). 
In this respect, excess of Zn in the soil can accentuate Cu deficiency, Katyal 
et. al. (1983) and Robson et. al. (1981). 

 The obtained values of simple coefficients indicate highly positive 
significant correlation between available Cu and each of Zn (r=0.8341) and  
Mn (r=0.6211), while it has negatively significant correlated with pH value (r= 
- 0.7637). 
Conclusion and recommendation 

Continuous use of organic matter and physiologically acid fertilizers 
increase availability of elements under study. 

Soil analysis which has less than 0.5 ppm soluble B are considered 
incapable of supplying sufficient B to support normal plant growth. Soils have 
available B values more than 5 ppm are considered toxic. 

High Fe availability in soils may induce Mn deficiency. With other 
words high amounts of some nutrients interfere with Fe uptake and 
utilization, those may promote Fe deficiency. 

Soils have values less than 0.6 ppm Zn extracted with DTPA, it is 
classified low in Zn availability and response of at least sensitive crops to Zn 
fertilizers   
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 مصر –منطقة الواحات البحرية  أراضي بعض فيحالة خصوبة التربة دراسة 
 أحمد أبو الوفا خليل

 مصر –جيزة  –الزراعية  مركز البحوث –معهد بحوث األراضى والمياه والبيئة 
 

 بح  دد بح  يدد  لبح  ي يدد  ل  ثدد يهدد ا بحث ددى دحددة  ابةددع  احددع ث ددم بح  الددا بح   يددع بحلدد ا  
ثخدلب  برام بح  الدا  تدثثا ذد  لبح  اس لبحثلالن فة ث دم رابىدة   ة دع بحلب داب بحث ايدع ى ل د   

 .ع حألام  لىع بح ابةعيبحةثي يع لبحكي يائ
ى لكا ددب بح تددائم بح ت لدد    يهددا    ة ددع بح ابةددع رابىدد ىددة ت ثدد  قةدداأ را 23حت  يددذ  حدد  تددا بختثدداا ل

 -كاحتاحة :
 2,,3 – 3,3ى  33,2 – 3,2 دن  DTPAتابل ب قيا بح  الا بحل ا  بح ةتخ لع ث   دل  

  ييددابا   لددا / كي ددل يددابا تاثددع حكدد   ددن   الددا بح  يدد   30,, – 1,30ى  31,2 – 1,3ى  , – 1,3ى 
   لبح  اس لبحثلالن   ة بحتلبحة.لبح  ي ي  لبح  

 يدى ( ى Marginal limit)كا ب قيا بح  الا بح   يع بحل ا  ر  ة  ن بحك يداب بح للدة ثهدا 
% ى 01% ى 311% ى 21ث يدا   قد اذا  ح  ي يد  لبح  د  لبح  داس لبحثدلالنلي  تاكي  ك   دن بح  يد  لب

 %   ة بحتلبحة.33% ى 23
 ابىدةبرلبح  د    خفىدع فدة  ثلفع  ا ع كان   تل  بحتاثع  ن قديا   الدا بح  يد  لبح  ي يد 

 . ثي  ا كان   تلبذا  اتف اً فة برابىة  بب بح لبا بح تلةة دحة بحث ي  ى   بب بح لبا بحخفيا   يعابح
 يع %  ن بح ي اب بح  الةع ب تلب   ة قيا  اتف ع  ن   لدا بحثدلالن لتةدث  ةد 0., لبح  

 ح  ثاب بح ائا.
 %  ن بح ي اب بح  الةع ب تلب   ة ك ياب كافيع  ن   لا بح  ي  . 31.10 لبح  
 %  ن بح ي اب بح  الةع ب تلب   ة قيا  اتف ع  ن   لا بح  ي ي  . 33.30 لبح  
  ايع  ن   لا بح  اس. قيا ن بح ي اب بح  الةع ب تلب   ة  % 0,.52 لبح  
 اب بح  الةع ب تلب   ة ك ياب    ل    دن بح  د  . تدا بيدابل ت  يد  بطاتثداة %  ن بح ي 33,50 لبح  

 لث م  لب   بح ابةع. DTPAثين ث م بح  الا بح ةتخ لع ثا  
 


